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Abstract: In 27 cyanotic heart patients with complication of stenosis or atresia involving

ventricular septal defect or single ventricle, we evaluatecl the diminished pulmonary blood

flow by the pulmonary venous wedge p3'essure (PVWP) measurement.
  There we}"e significant correlations between mean PVNVP and ayterial oxygen sattiration

<r :O.71, P<.Ol) and right pu}monary arteriallascending aortic diameter ratie (r=O.65,

P<.Ol). Of the 27 patients, l4 (except one with mean PVWP above }8 mmE(g) survived,

but seven of I2 with mean PVWP below 12 mmHg died from sudden hypoxic attack or
postoperative low cardiac output syndrome/}ate congestive hea}"t fai}ure.

  Mean IVWP value is useful as an indirect parameter affected by diminished pulmonary

b}oocl fiow. In patients with mean PVLVP below 12 mmHg, the urgent aRd/or initial shunt

operation is recommended, in view of tl}e threatened hypoxic state and/or unadeqiiate

size of pulmonary arteries vis a vis surgical reconstruction of the right ventricular outfiow

t.ract,

Key words: Pulmonary venot}s wedge pressure, Cyanotic heart disease, Diminished pulrno-
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             INTRODUCTION

  IR congenitally cyanotic heart patients,

it is most important to evaluate pulmonary

blood fiow fer decidiRg surgical indications.

IR patients with pulmonary arterial s£eRo-
sis or atresia, however, it is usually difficult

to iRtroduce a cathetex into a pulmonary

artery to assess its pressure. Direct measure-

ment of effective pulmonary blood fiow is

also impossible. Several affec£ed factors-
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hemoglobin cofttent (Hb), arterial oxygen

saturation (SaOL,) and main pulinonary

arterial/ascending aortic (PA/Ao) diame-

ter ratio-have therefore been t}sed as in-

direct parameters of diminished pulmonary

blood fiow. On the other hand, it is be-

believed that pi.}lmonary venous wedge
(PVWP) might accurately reflect pulmonary

arterial pressure in the no}-mal rangei-3).

  The present paper proposes l) that
measured mean pulmonary venot}s wedge
pressure is an indirect parameter of di-

minished pu}monary blood flow. 2) that
it is therefore useful in determiniRg time
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Table I. CIinical details

   blood fiow.

in 27 cvanotic
      i

heart patlents with diminished pulmonary

Case  Age
(years)

Diagnosis Mealt PVWP
  (mmHg)

sa 02

<%)
 Hb
(g/d]>

RPA/Ao
 ratio

Cause of
 death

Group

   L

2
.

3
.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8
.

   9.

  I o.

  il.

  ]2.

  }3.

Grottp

  l4.

  15.

  1. 6.

  I7.

  l8.

  I9.

Group
  20.

  21.

  22.

  28.

  24.

  25.

  26.

  27.

A: Patients

    1} m

B:

2

2

8

5

5

5

7

18

16

20

22

27

Pa£ie}its

 5m
 2

 3
 4

     4

     6
C: Patients

2m
1

1

l

2

4

5

6

treated with

T/F

tr/F

T/F
T/F

T/F
rr/F

T/F
"r/F

correctlve

T/F (B-T)

T/F (B-T)

sv, ps

T/F
T/F (B-T)
treated with palliative

TGA, SV, PS

TGA, VSD, PS
rrGA, SV, PS

TA, PS

TGA, SV, PA

T/F
treated without

T/F
rTA, PS

PS, TR, ASD

T/F
TGA, VSD, PS

DORV PS     '
DORV, PS
T/F

surgery.

5

16

J6

IO

20

18

8

10

l3

17

i9

20

20

or

15

}4

lo

13

      9
      iO

stlrgery.

      ]1

      l2

      l l.

      7
      12

      16

      17

      l6

shunt

83

89

86

58

85

82

93

surgery,

  66

  68

81

74

72

91

89

l8. 5

l8. 9

15. 7

l4. 9

14. 9

21.0

20. 2

24. 2

17. I.

I6.0

22. 2

23. 4

l8. I

23. 5

22, 4

26. 8

12. 3

25. 3

28. 4

l5. 5

28. 5

18. 6

l9. 0

29. 0

}3.5

l7. 8

16. 5

e. so

O. 52

O. 58

O. 35

0. 67

O. 75

O. 48

(). 43

O. 62

e. 6o

O, 86

O. 60

O. 38

O. 47

O. 50

O. 68

O. 58

O. I8

O. 36

O. 28

O. 50

O. 80

O. 20

O. 45

O. 68

O. 55

o. gs

postop. 7

CHF

postop
LOS

postop
LOS

mon.

]2 day

l4 day
    i

POStOP IO MOI}.
SVC syndrome

hypoxic

hypoxic

hypoxic

hypoxic

attack

attack

attack

attack

Abbreviations:

of surgery (urgen£

operative procedure (palliative or

tive) in patieRts with congenital

heart disease.

PVWP: pulmonary vefious wedge pressure; Sa02: arterial oxygen saturation;
Hb: hemoglobiR content; RPAIAo: right pulmonary arteriallascending
aortic diameter ratio; T/F: tetralogy o£ Fa}lot; B-T: Blalock-Taussig shunt;
SV: single ventric}e; PS: pulmonary stenosis; TGA: transposition of gi4eat
arteries; VSD: ventricular septal defect; PA: pulmonary atresia; TA: tricuspid

atresia; TR: tricuspid regurigitation; ASD: atrial septal defect; DORV:
double outlet right ventricle; C}{{F: congestive heart failm-e; LOS: low
cardiac output syndrome; SVC: superior vena cava.

or elective) and type of

 correc-
      'cyanotlc

         SUBJEcrrs AND METHoDs

  The hemodynamic records o£ patieRts
kmdergoing cardiac catheterization for diag-

nosis ef congenital cyaRetic heart disease
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at Niigata University Hospita}, JR Tokyo

General Hospital and Yamanashi Medical

College Hospital were analyzed. The sub-

jects had congenita] heart diseases with

dimiAished pulmonary blood flow resulting

from pulmonary stenosis or atresia with

ventricular septal defect or single ventric}e,

excluding nonconfluent bilateral pulmo-

nary arteries and major pulmonary col-
lateral arteries. PatieRts ages varied from

two months to 27 years.

  Infants were geRerally anesthetized with

ketamin-KCI and atropine sulfa£e; older
children/adults were stt}died undey local

anesthesia with sedative premedication dur-

ing cardiac catheterization. The catheter

usecl varied frora 6 to 8 French end-hole

type. Pressure, measured with Stathara

P28-GB transducers, were recorded by a

Fukuda Electronics Recorder. The pulmo-

nary venous wedge pressures (PVWP) were

obtained at one or more pulmonary venous

wedge positions £hrough the atrial septal

defect or the patent foramen ovale. The

criteria for accepting a PVWP as satis-

factory were the appearance of an arterial

pressure-wave contovir and an abrupt
chaRge in pressure contour and level when

the catheter was withdrawn from the wedge

to a free pulmonary vein position. How-

ever, obtained pulse pressures in patients

with dimiRished pulmonary blood flow
were limited; therefore the mean PVWP
va]L}es were analyzed as a parameter. On

angiography, the diameters of the right

ptihnoRary artery oHe centimeter distant

f}"om the pulmonary bifurcation and of the

asceiading aorta at the same horizontal }evel

were calculated ancl compared as to size.

  Clinical details in 27 patien£s are shown

in Table 1. The patients were divided into

three groups according to surgical proce-

dures, as follows;

  Group A: }3 cases treated wi£h correc-

           rectlve surgery.
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  Group B: 6 cases treated with pallia-

            tive or shunt surgery.

  Group C: 8 cases treated without sur-

            gery.
  Statistical comparisons were made be-

tween meaR PVWP and o£hey affected
parameters-hemoglobin (Hb) coRtent, ar-

te}rial oxygen saturation (Sa02) and right

pi-}lmonary arterial/ascending aortic (RPA/

Ae) diameter ratio-in subjects. Compari-

sons were also made of mean PVWP and
other parameters in patient gyoups with

suMcient or insufficient pulmonary blood

fiow, as estimated via mean PVWP, and
in surviving or deceased patient groups.

Paired observations were statistically com-

pared via regression equation and correla-

tion coefficient.

              REsuLTs

I. Statistical correlation between mean

PVWP and other parameters.

I. Correlation between mean PVWP aHd
   arterial oxygen saturation (SaOL,). (Fig.

   I)

  Significant correlation was obtained (y =

2.08X+49.2, r :O.7}, P<O.OI). The overall

value of distribution ef SaOL,･ ranged from

58 to 98%. In three patients with highest

mean PVWP of 20mmHg, Sa02 varied
from 82 to 98%, but in five patients with

Sa02 of less than 80%, mean PVWP ranged

{:.rom 10 to I4mmHg.
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Fig. I. Correlation between mean PVNiVP and
      arterial oxygen saturation <SaOt,).
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Fig. 8. Correlation between mean PVWP and
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                 (A)
Fig. 4. Case 18. 27-year-old

      right ventriculogram
      those of left lung (A).

      blood distribution on

2. Correlation between mean PVWP and
   hemoglobin (Hb) content. (Fig. 2)

  Very poor correlation was found here

(y=-O.21X+22.5, r=O.20, NS). The range
of hemoglobin values was I2.8 to 29.0 g/dl.

3. Correlation between mean PVWP and
   right pulmonary arterial/ascending aor-

   tic (RPA/Ao) diameter ratio. (Fig. 8)

  These parameter showed good correla-
tion (y=O.08X+O.l8, r==O.65, P<O.01). The

range of RPA/Ao ratio was O.18 to O.86.

In 9 of 10 patients with PRA/Ao ratio

above O.55, the values of mean PVVVP
ranged from 18 to 20 mmHg. On the other

hand, the values were below 12 mmHg in
ll out of l5 patients with RPA/Ao ratio

below O.50. However, in a patient (case 13)

with an RPA/Ao ratio of O.88, mean
PVWP in the left upper Iobe, affected by

left Blalock-Taussig shunt, showed 28

mmHg, but was l5mmHg in the right
upper and lower Iobes. The values of mean

PVWP in both Iungs are shown in com-
parison with radioisotope pulmonary per-

fusion scanning in Fig. 4.

,s

s

l

                          (B)
female, Tetralogy of Fallot with ieft Blalock-Taussig shunt;

demonstrated right pulmonary arteries less hypoplastic than

 Radioisotope pulmonary perfusion scanning showed different

both lungs. whose mean PVWP (mmHg) are noted in (B).
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   Table 2. Interrelation of several parameters in two greups accordii}g to

.mhwwthnvnv.....mm. rangeofmeanPVNVP I........---nmmeum.ndmmmm......--.....-..........-... . ....

                     .=..r."r..-....MeanPVX'VP .
      Pai'ameters                                                  P-valae                        >ISmmHg <l2mmHg
                          nrml5') n=l2

   Hemoglobin(g/cll) 18.2±8.6 21.5±4.4 <O.05
   Sa02(%) 84.9±8.0 70.6±8.s <o.ol
   RPA/Aodiameterratio O.58±O.18 O.39±O.l4 <O.Oi

  Table 8. Interrelation of several paranieters in l9 surviving and 8 deceased

         })atlents groupg.

l'2'n'ameters

i5.0 -}-3.7

l9.6 +4.1

R2.<l, +9.2

e. r)s+ o. Is

Surviving
 i] =!9.ww..... ..-----

I)eceased

 n=8
'-"' 8.4 + i.S'

 20.0 + 5.0

 70.8 +1].6
  O. 8.fi..+:.. O.Il

P-va!,ue
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Mean PVWP (mmHg)
Hemoglobin (g/dl)

sa02 (%)

RPA/Ao diameter ratio

< (). Ol

 NS
 NS
<e. o]

II. Statistical comparisens of several pa-

}"ameters in two clinical greLips.

I. Interrelation of several parameters in

  two greups according to the range oli

  mean PVWP. (Tab}e 2)
  In 15 patients witk mean PVWP above
18 mmHg, in comparison with l2 patieRts

of below I2 mmllg, all parameters showed

significant differences; Hb (l8.2 in the

former vs 21.5 g/dl in the latter patients,

P<O.Ol), Sa02 (84.9 vs 70.6%, P<O.Ol) and

IRPA/Ao ratio (O.58 vs O.39, P<O.Ol).

2. IRterrelation of several parameters in

   19 surviving and 8 deceased patients.

   (Table 8)

  Two parameters showed statistical signifi-

cance: mean PVWP (}5.0 in the sgrviving

vs 8.4g/dl in the deceased, P<O.Ol) ancl

RPA/Ao ratio (O.55 vs O.86, P<O.Ol). There

were Ro statistical di{Ierences olr. Hb content

ai}d SaOL,, hewever. Becatise Sa02 xtvas

comparecl in a small ngmber of deceased
patients, whose data was satisfactory, t!"ie

comparison was not statisticaliy significant.

3. Clinical results, followed by operative

  procedt}res, in the groups iii accordance

  with iinean PVXiVP. (Fig. 5)

mean pvwp >13 mmHg

     Ne
    surgery CDrfection
    3(O}

Nn15
   Shunt

    3(1}

 Fig.5. Clinical

       procedures

       mean

  Oli 27 })atients,

hypoxic attack

operative low cardiac ou£pi}t syndrome/late

congestive heart

belonged to the

below l2mmHg,
clinical results were ur}expectedly very poor.

On the other hand,

PVWP above
with a mean
ten months later

syndrome after

  In congenitally

       mean pvwp < 12 maHg

                CorrectigR
          Ne
         Surgery N=i2 4(3)

           5(4)g{e}
               Shunt
               3(O>
   O Dieti

 results followed by operative

   in two groups accorcling to

pvx,vp.

   seven diecl froni sudden

  before surgery or post-

  {'.aikire. These latter had

  group with mean PVWP
     Retrospectively, theiir

    iirt the s,roup with mean

l8 mmHg', only one (case 17)

 PVVIP of 18mmHg clied
   from sk}perior vena cava

 Glenn shimt.

 DIscusslcN

    cyanotic heart patients
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with complication of stenosis or atresia in-

volving ventricular septal defect or sing}e

ventricle, survival prognosis depends i}pon

adequacy of the pt}lmonary b}ood flow.

We have used hemoglobin (Hb) content or
arterial oxygen saturation (SaO,,) values as

physiological pararfleters, and pulmonary

arterial/aortic (PA/Ao) diameter ratio as an

anatomical parameter in indirectly evalu-

ating diminished puliifionary blood flow.

Howevey, these parameters are somewhat

controversial. Concerning Hb centent,
po}ycythemia could be observed in older

patients, but we sometimes encounter more

anemic infants with those l}eart conditions.

Therefore, this parameter showed the least

correlation in our resu}ts. As well, SaOL>

might be affected easily by blood sarapling'

conditions, durikg crying oi" at rest.

  From the surgical viewpoint, it is most

important to know whether the puimonary

arteries of both lungs have adequate flow

and size to sustain life and as regards indi-

cations for surgical correct:,on. Conseqtient-

ly, we wish £o obtain a more accurate
parameter for evaluating diminishecl pul-

raoAary blood flow.

  Pulmonary venous wedge pressure
(PVWP) is sometimes used as an iRdirect

measurement of pL}lmonary artery pressure

(PAP) in cases of congeRita} heart disease

when cathetei"ization of the pulmonary
artery is unsuccessful. It is known that the

cor}"elation is poor in the presence of severe

pulmonary hypertensioR. Bt}t Hewker aRd

CelermajerL'} reperted that meaA PVXiNiP

correlated well with mean PAP below 80

mmHg ii3 patieRts with increasecl pLdmo-

nary blood flow, and also had a good cor-

relation in patients with dimiRished ptilmo-

nary blood fiow, in which mean PAP were

frequently below 8mmHg. Our previoiis
study?)) also showed simi}ar results, the

mean PVXiVP showing be£ter correlation
than systolic and diastolic pressures. In the

"Ir. Matsukawa, R. Hashimoto, S. Y,oshii, S. Eguchi aRd A. Ueno

present study, we L}sed the meaR PVWP
values for statistical analysis. It was thought

that the correlation of mean pressures

would be moi"e meaRingft}1, since they

might to be less affected by the dumping

effect or} the pressure wave transmitted

through the pulmonary vascular bed. More-

over, mean PVWP, almost equal to iir}ean

PAP in the norma} range of pressures, is

used in evaluating pvlmonary vascular re-

sistance and resistance ratio, and iri the

assessment of pulmonary vascular disease2).

  In discussing usefulness of mean PV'VNiP,

however, it is necessa}'y to recogAize that

the wedging phenomeRa depends on the
lack of anastomosis between puhnonary
arterioles and large veins, the absence of

valves in the veins, and the rich capillary

network in the lungs. Wilson et al.G) also

state that by occluding the fieNNr, the cathe-

ter becomes the extensioR of a column of.

bloocl which transmits pressure from the

opposite side of £he Iung bed. Reflex pul-

monary vein distension has also been we}l

established`V)), but it seems uRlikely tha£ tlie

wedging of a 5 or 6 Frei}ch catheter woL}ld

distend a pulmonary vein sufficiently to

t}rigger these reflexes and produce an arti-

factually low PVWP.

  In some cases complicated by nonconfk}-

ent pulmonary arteries or unilateral pul-

monary artery s£enosis/atresia, the pulmo-

nai"y blood blow of each lung might often

be supp}ied sevei"ally by inajor ptdmonary

collaterai airteries. In such patients, mean

pressure obtained in one ptdmonary venous

weclge positioi/) is not always reflective oE

the PVWP of other pulmonary lobes, as

our case shows (Fig. 4). However, £his
method is very useful in the assessment of

pulmonary blood distribution iR the lungs,

is compared with qualitative analysis by

radioisotope pulmonary perfusion scanning.

  XfVe feel therefore that provided tl}e limi-

tatioRs of this means of measurement are
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clearly recognized, pul}nonary venous wedge

pressure ]"ecording can prove a valuable

aid in the hemodynamic assessmeRt of some

cases of congenital heart disease. To our

knowledge, this is the first original report

coRcerning £he qualitative evaluation of

diminished pulmonary blood flow from the

st}rgical viewpoint, using the PVMiP i[neas-

urement method.
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